'Taint Nobody's Business If I Do

By PORTER GRAINGER and EVERETT ROBBINS

Moderato

There ain't noth-in' I can do nor noth-in' I can say
That folks don't
crit - i - ci - me,
Of - ten times the ones that talk will want to any way
But I'm gonna do just as I
A f - ter all, the way to do is "do just as you please"
reg - ard - less of their talk - in',
And don't care if they all de - spise me;
get down on their knees
And beg your par-don for their squawk - in;

If I should take a no - tion to jump into the o - cean,
If I dis - like my lov - er and leave him for an - oth - er

'Taint no-bod - y's bus - ness if I do, do, do, do - die - oo, do, do, do - die - oo
'Taint no-bod - y's bus - ness if I do, do, do, do - die - oo, do, do, do - die - oo

Rath - er than per - se - cute me I choose that you would shoot me, 'Taint no-bod - y's
If I go "tur - tle dove-in" with one an - oth - er's lov - in' 'Taint no-bod - y's

Stop chorus for Dance
musical accompaniment
contained in Orch.

If I go to church on Sunday, Then, just 'tis down" on Monday,
'Taint nobody's business if I do, do, do-die-oo do, do, do
If I let my best companion Drive me right into the canyon,
'Taint nobody's business if I do.

If my friend aint got no money And I say "take all mine honey"
'Taint nobody's business if I do, do, do-die-oo do, do, do
If I give him my last nickel And it leaves me in a pickle
'Taint nobody's business if I do.
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